









































































































































































































































































































service defintion (operators)  
and problem (goals)
composition 
service definition (operators)  













User controls  






The execution egine does 





































































































child This is an 
inheritance relation: 
the child class extends 
the parent class.
source target
This is an association
relation between two classes. 
The association can be 
viewed as a property named 
sourceProper of the source 
class having as value the 
target class. The property is 
not navigable from target to source.
class a class b
this is a 1-1 arity relation 
between class a and 
class b - so class a can 
have on prop myb one 
exactly class. The property is 
navigable also from class b to a.
class c class d this is a arbitrary arity relation 
(in form x..y) between class 
c and class d - so class c can 
have on prop myd at least x classes
or at most y classess. The property 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































_2ße|xBgBüOqsgu   t%k tvk 
z{qgBüuqgu   t%k tvk 
2
lrßxBw¦lxußn|~  tvk t%k tvk 

























































































































































tﬁßonlrehß>Zn|ßn ètlrt%ßk tvk t%k t%k t%k t%k
ZYßrtvwe|gªüOqlqehgBk tvk t%k t%k t%k t%k

tvw¦lk tvk t%k t%k nhkt*5Oqlwﬁe|gBüOqlrqse|g t%k
iZe|gªüOqlqehgBn)~Ïttvw¦lok tvk t%k  nhkt*5Oqlwﬁe|gBüOqlrqse|g t%k
ûq èt tvk t%k t%k  
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